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THE WEiXLY STAR
We are gratified at the rapid increase In the

simulation of this popular journal. To-day'sissue is an admirable number filled with ch >ice
tales, poetry and news from all quarters Per¬
sons wanting their friends at a distanco to Vlgst
what is going on herd could not do better 1 ban
to procure for tbcin a copy of thi> paperPrice $1 25 cents a year in advance.

O* ihR T*.^-
The I ilrlhgfHcer re-publishes andemp'r.atioaliy cndoriQj us a 14 truo foreign policy" fortbii Government, tbc following extract from

tbe xecenl mersaga ot Gov. Minting, of South
Carolina: 1

4' As ?» constituent part ot the AmericanConfederate Republic ibe existing nspe.t otour turtign relations is a matter of deep ic;er-
ear, and lequir.a from you wa cbfu'nesi andSolicitude ihe law.- of comuy which rcguIaie tho intortour.»e of nati' ns, a di.-creet findsound policy towards ou 6elve«. and ihe goodfaith to be observed in maintbiniDg the termsof treatie-, -bout.I intke this nation caretullyavoid both ha reality and appeal aLce ot attempting, dire tly *»r indirectly, to g usp anyporvt,)n of torsign dominion. Whatever canWucff-oted that is destrable for the countryto achieve by op n -reaiy, with a distinct a-ul
Separate Pu^er. is a question of puiicy a! <n*?
to wcioh the e cau to no objection ; bur be¬yond ttis the Government has no right to gowhither th ough the agency ot uniawtul en
terpii.-es at t«mo or iLd>sc<eet and anomalousmitiidierul interference abroad."
We need hardly add that the positions l.ere-

in held aie similar to those which we have
al«a}S labored to uphold. Msjjr Jack Down
ing again turns uo in iho InteU'gi>neer to-day,in acapiial letter all about tho poisonal trou-
b e* cf Amcric »n diplomatists
The Union comments, with earnest sever¬

ity against the couse of Christian miui.sicrs
in br ngi g the religion of the meek and low!yJesus in o popular di.-rcpute. by busyiogthemselves with, politics, ratter than with the
Ojre of souls. The editor lebukes the course
of the Methodist Episcopal preacher in Balti¬
more (nut Metbolht Protestant, as originally
published in the Star) who recently " went
in" tbe melee political "with a rush," as it
wore, causing a portion of bis congrega'ion to
rise and leate tho ohurch in disgust lie (the
editor) aiso holds up to lepreheneion the uem
agogue Abolition resolutions of the Methodist
Episcopal Annual Conference of Michigan.

A grand ative American (Indian)
Cobooii is to be bold on the North Fork of the
Canadian river cn the first Monday in Decem¬
ber, on the iovitatio-. of the Cherokees. The
Cbcotaws, CLickasaws, Creeks, and Seminoles
are expeo'ed to be present, and the objret of
the Convention is to pro est agaibst tbo bill
introduced by Senator Johsson, at the last
ceesion of Congrere, to create the Territories
of Cba-lo kee, Cba-ta, and Mussco-gee

Tbeanmal conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Cburch convened in Norfolk on

Thursday aornicg. About 100 ministers were
present, acd a large nimber of visiters
iiisbop Geo. A Pierce penided, and Rev. (ieo
If. Couling and Rev. Kobert Miohaels were
choren secrctaiies The body wi.l continue
in session piobab y 8 or 10 days.

a I..
....Hon. Lewis Cass, the veteran statesman,

arrived in this city this morning, and put upat W illards' Hotel.
....lion Mr Yates, of 111 , Hon. J Hiilyer,

of Ga , and Hon L. D Campbell, of Obio. are
at tbe National Hotel Hon. M B Corwin,of Ohio, and Hon. A J. Hat Ian and family,of Ind , are a: Browns1 Hotel Hon E B
Moigan, cf fJ.Y.. H- n A Ol.ver, of N. Y.,lion J J. Taylor and family, of N. Y . andHon L Brain aid. of Yt . aro at Willards:
Hotel lien T IiufDn. ot N C . and lion W.
G. Harris, ot Mies . are at Kiikwtods'. Hon.
G. blips, and Hon. W R Sajp. of Obfo, are at
tbe L'mted States Ho «1 Mcst cf these gen¬tlemen rtaehtd the ci'y jet-ttrday.

.... 'He Freeman's Journal says: Tbe
Princes of tbe Cburch. tbe '.'ardinals, Arch¬
bishops. Ac . f»om every part cf tbe weld. «re
just now fl-ckirg to lUae n great Lumbers
Among ttcee alreudv ibere on ibe 31s.t areCard nal MercE. Arcbbiat-cpor Mochlin ; Car¬dinal ScbwartteDberg. An-hMshop of Prague;Mgr Rareher. Prince Archbishop of Vienna ;tbe Aicfcbubops cf Armagh, of Dublin, andof I u»m Ac
Tbe g' b-'p of Rome is. that tbe celebratedFather 1'enmne, > J , is to be made a Cardi¬

nal His Holiness, on a late occasion, be¬
stowed on bim marks of the most particularrepaid
Tbe Paris r*pers announce tbe arrival oftbe Meet Rev. Ari-bbubop iiughee, on the

morr lug cf tbe 31 November.
ArcLLi-Lcp Keidr ck of Baltimore, andBishop O . otnor of Pittsbuig. together wiihCardinal Wjteroan. and many otber prelate*,assisted at tbe relebratiou of tbe featt cf AllSamis. at Ljons
Ibe CcuMier du Havre announces tbe ¦ ni¬val cf liiibop Ncviran, of Philadelphia, onbeard ibe steamer Union from New York.
.... Miss Jes ie McLean, tbe new aspirantfor biitriocia honors, will make ber debut attbe Metropolitan Theatra. New Y rk. thiseienirg, upon <he ccc»fion ef a complimen¬tary benefit to Mr*. McLean.

W. Watkins has been arrested in
Ooocbland county Va, charged with killinghis brotoer, John E Watkins

.... It is s atei that on last Monday week,
at tbe Know Nothing ratification oelebrationat Worcester, Mass, one of the principal.P**k«ri wm W. J. 'Vatkins, a eolorei man,and one cf the edi ors o' Fred Douglass's pa¬per. He siated that n«arly all the ooloredmen in tbe btate voted the Know Nothingliofcet. Can tbis be true ?

.... Mfjir General Scott left this city yes¬terday for Now York. He waa in fine health.

.... Tbe Genoa corre«pondent of tbe New¬
ark Advertiser writes that Lever, the Irish
novelist, who resides in Florence, went toEngland to rake passage io the Arctic, but wasdeiorred by bis wife's f orebodings of dacger
....Dr G Achilli is solioitiog aid in Cin¬

cinnati. in publishing oighty thousand oopiesof tho Now Testament in Italian.
.... S S Cox, Esq , tho aceompliihod odi

tor of tbe OMo Statesman, is now in thia city.Mr Cox is one of the most polishod writers of
the dav. Uo is yet young, and will no doubt
make his jnarfc on tho political world.

Washington hews and gossip
Selden, Wither* ft Co.-The article, in to¬

day'! and Thursday's Baltimore5vn, upon the
uTairscf thia firm, hare created much excite
mem here. This was to hare been expected, in
?iewof the fact that they hare made no show¬
ing to their creditor, for whose kindness nnd
leniency so far, they have expressed great
gratitude, in the newspapers It was expected
that the notice of their susp°nsion would be
promptly followed by some such explanation
of the condition of their affairs as would sat¬
isfactorily explain why, with as ets (as mem¬
bers of the firm declare) far above their lia¬
bilities, they only express in thair card the
hope that they will ultimately redeem all .heir
obligations.one of the firm publishing an
additional card, which has satisfied the com¬

munity that he by no means considers his | ri
?ate fortune responsible for the causalities ol
the business, in which, so far as was kno^n
from ttc published transactions of the firm,
he was as deeply interested as any other ol
the parties.
We now learn, howevef, that they have

made an assignment of the assets of their late
bank to Messrs. William Bayne, merchant, ol
Alexandria, and John A. English, of the sme
city The first is a brother of Mr. Lawrence
P. Bayne, (of tbe firm,) and a business mac
of high standing, while the second is the
nephew cf Mr. John Wi.hera, (of the firm.)
and, we hear, is in all respects a compoteni
business man. We hear, also, that this as"
signment does not oover any property of any
one of the parties not already involved in tbe
business of their late bank; or, in other
words, that it only covers that which was
found insufficient to sustain the house during
their late troubles.
Now, we have to say, that we have douo a!)

in our p.wer to sustain the credit of this j
house.all that a newspaper honestly conduc-1
teJ could possibly do.in the beliet that tboj
were amply able to meet all their engage¬
ments, and that it was our dutj to the cornmu
nity to strive thus to induce them to make
sacrifices to pay all demands upon them, a? I
presented, rather than to throw all or much I
of the disastrous loss upon their n.»te holders,
depositors and other creditors, while, as tuev I
say individually, their means ure more tha^ I
amp'y sufficient to piy their liabilities, dolla. I
for do.lar. I
To us, it matters little whether they pay or I

tail to pay brokers who may purchase theii I
notes and other evidences of indebtedness I
We desire to see the present note holders ant11
depositors so paid, and any arrangement I
made by men noturiouily good for far more than I
they are supposed to owe. by which people o! I
small means rathor than themselves are madt I
to bo the heaviest ultimate losers, will meet I
as i* should, our earnest roprehension.
While we have no reason to doubt eithei I

the integrity or ability of the trustees the.-* I
gentlemen have appointed, we have to say tba' I
it would have been far more aooeptable t< I
their unpaid creditors in Washington, if the} I
b ad consulted at least some of them in making I
the selection; there being other interests to bt I
protected in such a business arrangement, be I
"ides that of the suspended firm. Why is it I
that no detailed publica ion aj to the extern I
oftheir outstanding liabilities has been made9 I
Why none such with reference to their assets? I

by, we repeat, is it, that while they privately I
maintain that they are fully able to pay more I
than dollar for dollar in the end, they deen.

studiously to avoid making an authoritative I
showing, calculated to prevent persons ol I
small means, among their creditors, from part-1
ing wi'h their netes, Ac., at a ruinous dis I
count7 Why, in fine, is it that nothing but I
the bu inets assets of 'he banking firm bat I
teen conveyed to the trustees, when, as al! I
the world knjw, those assets failel to prove!
sufficient to prevent the disasters which have I
so far befallen the pablio through confidence I
in their laie bank? There is intense feeling I
ia Washington upon this suhjeot, as losses I
great or small, through confidence in thif I
house have overtaken many of our fellow cit-
isens Popular patience is well nigh exhaust-1
ed wi h the failure cf these parties to makt I
something like a satisfactory showing, inviuw I
of tbe fact that it is v-^ry generally believed
that their property it sufficient to justify
stronger assuranoes as to the redemption ol
their liabilities, than the mere expression cl
tbe bope that they will be able so to do in tb<
end, which the managers of every failing bank
in creation, always express for the public eye
Mr. Eouio .The London Examiner, the I

leading liberal paper in England, in its last I
issue received on this side of the Atlantic, aaj
with great truth and force of the Soule affair. I
"As we last week antieipa ed. tbe French I

Government has found it impossible to mstaiij I
its refusal of the right of innocent passage tc I
Mr. Soule through its territories; and having I
committed a great absurdity, hai, on aecoud I
(bought, made the awisode honorable to the I
American diplomatist. The excuse is that he I
refusal was founded on a supposition that Mr. I
Soule meant to take up his residence in Pari?; I
whereas.it now finds out that bis intentioL I
was only to pass through that Capi al,s.i rouu I
to Madrid But, surely all this prying sunsi-1
bilii> on the part of the rulers of a great na I
tion, like France, is most unworthy. Mr I
Soule, it >eems, from his first entrance across I
tbe Spansh frontier into France, was dogged I
with spies to an extent alternately annoying I
and amusing, and when this unpleasant sur.l
veillance was represented to Mr. Drouin de I
I liuys, that able and courteous minister could I
only express regret lor that which he was not I
himself responsible tor, and fit thoroughly!
ashamed of- Thus the French Government |has made itself supremely ridiculous, and Mr. I
Soule, a personage of infinite importance. |
which aas what Mr. Soule wanted."
Now, these are precisely the conclusions |

concerning this affair to whioh sensible people I
have come, everywhere.
The Missouri Senatorial Contest.We learn j

directly from Missouri, from a source in whioh I
we have reason to place confldenoe, that tbe I
new Legislature, thoroughly canvassed, con-1
sists of 61 Democrats, 60 Whigs, and 40 Ben-
tonites. The latter, having abandoned all J
hope of the election of Colonel Benton to the I
Senate, are now playing their cards only to
preven' the re-election of Senator Atchison
Ihey effjr freely to the Whigs, many of whom
are known t>favor Senator Atohison's re-elec¬
tion. that if they will vote in a body for one

(W big) of their own number for Senator, they
(the Bentonites) will vote in a body for such
measures of State policy as the Whig party
may sustain as party measures.

Pay of United States Consuls .The Rich¬
mond Enquirer of yesterday contains a Paris
letter of the 8th ultimo, signed & G. S , evi¬
dently from the pen of Robert G. 8cott, Esq.,
cf R.ehmond, Va.. who is now In the French
capital. The pith of this letter Is an attack
npon the bill of Judge Perkins, of Louisiana,
equalising the pay of United States consuls
It strikes us that this attack comes with ill
grace from the pen of that gentleman, inas¬
much as the consulate As holds at this time.

th*t of Rio.pays $(5,000 per annum, which
is far mora than any United States minister
plenipotentiary receives. The writer, evi-
dently, has no relish for any change in the
consalar system of this Government that by
any possible chance may decrease the perqai*
sites of his cffioe. So they go!
Getting Back Stolen Money .We learn

that one thousand and sixty dollars have been
reoeived at the Pension Offioe, on aoeoont of
moneys fraudulently obtained from that
bureau by Jaiob Slingeriand, who is now in
the peniteotiiry of Vermont, haying been
convicted on forged pension cases.

The Current Qpeiaricns of the Treasury
Department..On yesterday, the 1st of Dec ,

the e we e of Treasury Warrants enteral on
'he book* or tte Department.
For the redemption of stock $115,702 95

the pryinent of Treasury debts 10.934 30
For covering into the Treasury from
Customs 16,706 75

To b« funded under the act of 28th
of January. 1847 100 00

For the War Department 75.054 00
For ti e in e io, l eunrtv eit 32,700 00

BA TIMnBE lOBBE^POHDEWCE

Interesting^ Incident avd Mora/.Hard
Times.Tightness of Monty.Fuihtri of
an old House.Congressmen.Distin¬
guished Arrival.Correction.Business.

Baltimore. Dec. 1.p. m.

Incidents sometimes occur, which, though
simple in themselves, when observed with
scrutiny may be turned to praotioal utility.
The aim of man's ambition should be, and I
am charitable enough to hope generally is,
the accomplishment of good It is ray pur¬
pose in writing, and yours as judioious journ
alists in publishing, to give your readers that
**bioh will not only interest but touch some
oord in tho con plicated machinery of human
life that may awaken thought and furnish
nutriment to the fountain of contemplation
Toward this end I am induced to speak of a

simple but very suggestive incident which fell
under my observation yesterday while parsing
along one of our wharves A quantity of cof
fee, secured in canvas bags, had been landed
on the pavement, preparatory, perhaps, to
being shipped for the use of some oountry
merchant. When at a square's distance, I
<aw congregated aroun i this pile of merchan¬
dise quiio a group of idle spectators intently
looking, as I supposed, upon some ephemeral
obj ct of curiosity or exoitement. Actuated
Dy similar impulses, I ne ired the sjene and
founl in the midst of a laughing cirdo two
young, rosy-faced girls, neither oi whom had
scarcely reached siztoen summers, fighting
most ferociously. They stood up like young
gladiators in a miniature arona, and belabored
oaoh other unmercifully. Anger and all the
b'ser passions rose to an cxcited temperature,
which found vent in words and blows Boast¬
ing bullies of the "ring" and'¦ belt'could
-carce have evinced better metal or blocdier
ferocity. Blows were dealt and returned, un¬
til the combatants clinched, when they were
separated by some of tho more humauo
bystanders who bad g von them audience
When the ba'tle ended they prefented a truly
horrible picture. My incident his a moral,
and here it is :
On inquiry I learned that these two girls

were famiiiary kuown along the wharves.
They had been schooled almost from iufao^v
in the occupation of picking up offal. Each
went forth with their baske:, tin kettle, sack,
spoon and scraper to earn a livelihood, not
alone for themselves, but perhaps for elder
parents who sent them thus abroad, scavenger-
iiko, to prowl the streets, pick upec fT.e grains,
crape sugar hogsheads and iujIasses barrels,
and bring home at nigbtBuch merchandise as,
n this peculiar occupation, uii^ht fall in their
way. Custom, it is said, becomes almost se¬
cond nature, and habit g^ows until it affiliates
with crime. These poor creatures, bad been
so lo; g habituated to taking what was not their
own, and yet seldom claimed by others, that
they have lost the ability to discriminate be¬
tween offal claimed as free to them and proper¬
ty belonging to private individuals. In thecase
nero alluded to, which gave rise to the quarril
noted above, it appoars that the quantity ac¬

cidentally spilled on the pavement was meagre,
and to facilitate operations, one of tbem had
perfora'ed a hole in the bag which let out a

continuous flow This sho rapidly stowed
away io her basket The other, holding her¬
self to be a partner in the business, and
equally entitled to a portion of the spoils,
claimed a right to have a share of them.
This was obstinately refused, and hence the
Sght whioh ended not only in scratched faces,
bloody noses. Slc , but in torn dresses and nn

exposure of the larceny. Such is the school
in whioh too many females graduate for p*o-
fessions of infamy. There does not really ap¬
pear at first view to be any eerious wrong in
piclfing up and appropriating to useful pur¬
poses that which is seemingly publio property,
bu'- when the vagrant habit becomes a regular
business, scarcely oee in ten fail to become
worthless and dishonest. These who chose may
argue from this the pressing necessity of such
children being taken charge of by the publio
authorities, and placed iu a position where
temptation cannot reach them.
Our City Council bas been in rather a quan¬

dary. They have passed an ordinance au.hor
¦ sing the Appoin'men* of an additional di¬
rector, upon the p.'rt of Baltimore, to aid in
representing her interests in the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad A more clo.-o examina¬
tion into the enactmon's in referenoe to said
company, has raised a question whether or
not the Council has aatho ity to appoint suoh
director The member who offarei the reso¬
lution had only locked at an old law, which,
it seems, h annulled by a supseqient act,
passed 1836 Upen making him acquainted
*ith this fact, be said he had never seen or
referred to it. His plea of ignorance, how¬
ever, was a good one." He is a Know Noth¬
ing " There are serious doubts whether the
Council can legally create such an office or
appoint su:h director. The matter will re¬

quire considerable Know Nothing investiga
non. .

Hard times are still loudly complained of
One amongst our oldest, largest, and most re¬
spectable grocery houses suspended to day. I
allude to the house of James Sellman <t Son.
They have an abundance of assots, but imme¬
diate payments oould not be met without great
sacrifice, and it was deemed most judioious to
suspend No man stands higher in our com¬
munity for all the qualities of honor and in¬
tegrity than Col. beliman. It is sincerely
hoped he may be able soon tc resume business
again.
Several Congressmen are now in our oity

.n route for Was tington. I notice quite an
increase of travel, and the hotels are woll
filled.

I observe amongst the recent distinguished
a rivals at Barnum's. Major Van Horn (of the
Army) and lady. He was reoently married
to a beautiful young lady of the West, and is
now on a happy bridal tour.
In my letter a few days ago, referring to

Rev. Mr. Myars, who preaehed the Know
Nothing aermon on Thanksgiving day, speak¬
ing also disrespectfully of President Pieroe
and the present Administration, I uninten¬
tionally olassett him amongst the Methodist
Protestant Clergymen, ihia was an error.
He belongs to the Methodist Episcopal ohurcb.
It is fair to make the correction, as the de¬
nomination alluded to, would, doubtless, not
desire the odium of having suoh a clergyman
in its midst.
Business generally is quiet.Imay say dull.

The scarcity of money paralises all branches
of trade. Breadstuffi.flour especially, is dull.
Grain soaroe atd firm. Bbw Bolt.
Another Sbcrbt Order..The San Augus¬

tine Red Lander learns that a new secret order
has been instituted at Lockhart, Texas,
oalled the "Temple of Wisdom," and that the
mysteries and ceremonies are conducted by a
a young lady. We do not see how any Order
can be secret when a young lady is eognigant
of the mysteries. Of one thing, however, we
are certain, if branobes of tne "Temple ef
Wisdom" are established in every city, town,
village and hamlet throughout the Union, and
young and pretty ladies are the priestesses, all
Young Aaeriea will soon b« worshipping at
the temple, and the order will become omnipo-

Stbbhoth op Skbastopol..The following
is a lift of the forts, Ac. of Sebastopol.guns
chiefly 68 pounders:
Quarantine Fort. M guns.
Fort Alexander ..*....90 do
Battery of Sebastopol. 60 d >
Fort Nieholaa, (three tiers,)*...300 do
Fort Paul.. 84 do
Fort Sebastopol ..60 do
Fort Constantino..*. 110 do
Fnrth Catherine 120 do
Various Batteries 200 do

Total 964 guns.
Saj a thousand pieces of artillery, and

mostly of the heaviest calibre. In addition to
these defenses there ie the fleet in the harbor,with perhaps five hundred more heavy guns.Thus we have a grand otal of 1,404 guns.

Rby. Dr. £bathsr, of Ireland, in a leoture
on the spread of Protestantism in that coun¬

try, states that the population of Ireland pre¬
vious to the year 184S amounted to 9,000,000.
of which 2,000.000 were Protestants During
the great famine, not less than one million
persons perished of starvation; while one and
a half million have emigrated to the United
States and Australia, and the manufacturing
towns of England and Scotland ; leaving an

existing population of six and a half millions
It is remarkable, however, that while this
diminution of population has been going for¬
ward, the namber of Protestants has actually
increased, so that two millions and some thirty
or forty thousand now profess that faith.
............

Treasury Notee Outstanding Decern
ber 1, 1854.

Treasury Department, \Register's Offloe. D-c 1, 1854. i
Amount outstanding of the several issues prior to
22d July, 1840, as per iccords of this

offloe $103,3-51 64
Amount outstanding of the i»«ue of 23d
July, 1846, as per records of this office. 7,7->0 00

Amount outstanding of the issue of 28th
of January, 1847, as per records of this
offloe : 1,0-40 00

$1U,3<JI 64
Deduct cancelled notes in the hands of ac¬
counting officers, all under acts prior<
to 23d July, 1846 50 00 |

$112,911 04
d«c2.It F BIGGER. Re -i«ter.
IfThti regular month y meetingif th* OotnmHH T» p~grspbio»i 8 de^y wi 1 b "e d

this eT-nlo », at 7^ o'c <>ck, wh-n an electa n f >r o:-
S^er» wil. tjke plaw.

Attention, rUlcere &> S<>ld'*reJj of lh« Mexican Wart -Tber*s$uU
mm hly m-etin* of he afcrre A-sccmtion »i!. tnk«
place on M(J>DAY EVENING next. tb«* 4th inst.,
it Rlom«n s on Seventh st., at 6% oM'-ck.
As business o importance will be transected everjaismb'r is requested to be pre-rnt

«tWM II. HUrT», Ree

v a Preelde«*i'e Mounted Gntrrt.ML Attention I.The officer'fcnd metnberf/OSf .f the Pr*8:d<nt'« Mourned Gourd ar*
n -aine tlv r^qu-bt-d to a tetd the t^u'a

B'n i ly metin/ of the corps on TCRSDAV. the
J h ins'an", at 7 o'c cok It is particular y d si^a
ule that everr officer and member of 1h«- c r -a W
r>rejent. as business of the greatest impor anac Is o
De t ansvted
Py orde- c f the Ca tila :
dec 2 3t, O. 8T,D *R1'. Pee.

TO PARKMTS AND CMIL.DR.KW_)
hire a joifted LAMMOND''?, on 8»wa n si.,

*¦» my H»rdquartrrs for the di-rribu i' n rf ft y*.d*9 -3t KRI-8 KRINC'.E.

Ktt. i SS Ktil*OL(t has wnt a la'sre h^-o t-
v entoi ioyaend Fancy No tons t" I AMM >VD.

Utventh fctreet, whtee ihe; can ba h^d at I' w price'
rc r c\*h doc 2 at

NATIONAL THEATRE.
T'RICE* OF ^DMIS^ION.

Dress Circle and P&rquette 25 cts.
Bentl'men without Ladies 37i "

teoond and ihird iiers of Boxes 25 "

On MONDAY >VE*I*G, Deoember 4th,
BENEFIT OF

W. PEHJf LEHR,
FIRST TIME OF

Bbakepeare's Grard Creation,
MACBETH !

Traveled by C W. 'la^leare, *eq., with
NEW DRESSES,

NEW SCENERY,
NEW TRAPPINGS,

NEW MUSIC,
&C., &Q.

Introducing the
PAKDERIXOS OF* HECATE

AND THE WITCHES
IX A rOCBLISEWS*;

OR, THE CONTRAST
BSfWEBtTH*

f ublimo and the Ridiculous.
MVCBKTH GEO KORKU!!,!
LADY M*CdaiU > K fiBARCh
MACDUFF W. PB^N I.EUR
Duiran - W H Suorgan

Sextan Paul Herg-r
Mala lm J W A 1- m;

toss Lni }5co«n
l«t Offlrj* Joe Utown
IIBO*TB RAHRT LEIIR
Phyp'CHn ET Herman
tfen lewem -n T L Floyd

8C UTiSH SO DIEttV, WITOttUg, *c.

SEATS CAN wk SECURED DURING THE DAY

Doors open a: - Performance comment) »* 7^
i'cltvk. JNO. T. FORD, Agent.
dee 2.2t

25 CENT DAGUERREOTYPES.
Nli..Nobody's butiues- if we tak? an e etrant

. andwfl! floi'hed PICTURE tor the extremely
¦mall and ins goifl^ant sum of 25 cents, giving sat-
.sfa»t»no to e*ecv b^dy. ' rof. Frank Steel T^'mid^e
has j 4st return-d f em N»vr YcrV. ha»inir 8» ler ed
a most b-aut fal as ortment of Plain. Doub'e Gilt,
Napier Macbe, Velvet. '^ral and Fancy Oa-»s,
A* Ac, seiee'ed expressiy for Stewart's G«ll«rj,
which so price w« d-fy comp«tit'on. Remember we
are th« "n » ^position ga le'yin Washin/toa II
the pub'ic will give ui a call we will ensure tbe
mon perfoe: B«ti?fk-tlon. Gall»ry oyer M W GaltV
J -we'ry Store, Psnna: avenue, between Ninth and
Tenth H<r»ets. C. D. STF.WARP,

dec2.3i* Pr^pri t^r

PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT.
NfcW and ¦<^'0 d band PIANOS, of my own snd

fevera> oih^r fac o'i s are always to
i a had at 1 iano War-room, on ^
enth at., between Pa. aver ue and E St.
Old Hanot> cak-n in exchange.
Tuning al«o attended to.

F. O. RETOHENRACH-
P. 8 . A few very low pr ced secrnd hand Pianos

r^m 4¦'.ft for s»l». dec!.'m

Carriage and horsks for sale..a pair
of beautifjlly matched northern f'mily n r

riaga Uors h, U ge her wdh a magnificent nor*I:ern-
buiit modern oa^riage.
The u^rsKBEreof gr»at ralue, being young and

gentle. The carriage nas been only uted ab -ut 12
mon^hi, aud is as neat a ad perfect as wh ¦ first
purchased.
Tbe owner, having no ose for them, will sell them

a g eat btrgaia ,

App'y to WM. T. DOVE, Coal dealer, First Ward,
dee 2.d *t

DR. THEOD. HARISMAN,
REMOVED TO

E st. north, letween Sixth and Seventh tU. wtsL
MO. 450.

dw 2.dim*

CHARLES WALTER S
Intelligence and general Agenej Office,

yo. 662 £*venth iree\ o^potite t\e Centre Mar/eei.
die *.dim*

NOT1CB..The pub io are herrby eaaiicnrd
»g.i< s tnogo: iating tbe folkwing PKOM 8iunY

NOTES, which are loe , ( nppcEed to be burnt up,)
payment of tbe same having been stoppel:

. .*>e n->t« drawn by Wil'iam P. Shed I, to hV own
rrderano enooised b/ him, da ea 20th Sepicmber.
1884. at four month*, for $181 88.
one noie drawn br tha same, to own order, and

endirgerf, dated 20ih tept., 18*4, at eight mntha,for 18i 8
. ne nose drawnb- Mrs A. Speir In faTorof Obera-

«^orf A b i'Ot en"orsjd, datod 26th Aove i-
ber. 1 44, at 80 da«s. for 86 il
One n te drawn byMr* A. Spier in favorof Or rur

do f k Rawer, butn-it - ndor.^ d dated ^8;h Novaa-

ber, 18^4, at 60 da> a, for 86 11
One note drawn by John W. Dyer in tavor of and

endorsed by Gdorge J. Johnson, dat*4 WaahlngtosL80th November at rtxcy days, for 100 00.
dee 8.8t

LIHT or LITTKKM
Remaining in tke Pott Office, W<uktngtcn CUy,D. U.

December 3. 1854.
V rnm(«vplrtwtor IHtM la

pl«Mear they are ivrnnut.
uonr List.

Aebby, Mlee Bllee 0
Adam, MIm Mareelleae
Arnold, M m BllaabeUi
Abbitt, Him Roea
Ardereon, Un M
Armrtroof, InOI
Ambaah, Mtee Jan*
Roerman. MIm Mary H
Bolje, MIm Minna De
Borr, Mr* F L
>.11 Mr* Maria Cnatlne t
Brook*. Mr* Lltttla J
Brown, MIm Mar;
BotI, Mary
B'ake, Mra Ellen
Blake, MIm Jalta
Burn a, Mra Mary
Frown, M<u Rebecca
Beiice, Mlaa Bally
Blake, Mra Mary B
Brook*. MIM
Ball, MIm Maria
Brewer. Mr* Martha ¦
Blarkaon. MIm Mary
Bailer, Ml**
Barrier, Mia* Vlrclnla
Bredly, M m Mary
Batler, Mr* Birbara
Bryan. Mr* John
B'ackmna, Mra L
Bal er. Mr* M
Batler, Mr* B C
Boler, MIm Martha
Choate, Mim Lydia
C'arke, Ml** Kit** I
Clapp, Mle* Kl'aabetb
Cile, Mr* Darld
Crapt, Mia* B
Carotltere, Mr* SopUronia
Cahlll, Mix Mary
Cochrane, MIm Carolina
Oonwell. Mr* Margaret
Campbell, MIm Jenny
Cochrane, MIm Louisa
C!enln*a, MIm Margaret
Carter, Mle* Klla
Camel, Mle* Mary
Ulk, MIm Lratbey
Dexter, Mr* Mary 0
Delahant. BUM
Dunbar, Mr*
DnUney. Mra Mary
Daugherty, MIm Paanle
Dlzon, Mia* B
Daeie Mr* H B
Davidson, Ml** Mary T
Uavldaon, Mlai Mary
D. r*on, MIm Sarah
OaMey, Mlaa Aon
Dlvim, M<** Hannah
Dooley, Anna
Dtley, Ml*i Ann
Kigan, Mr* Amelia
Rillot. Mr* Emma
B'wrod, Mra IMI
French, MIm Mary
Forbaa, MIm Augusta
Flynn, Mra Mary Ann
FitchpatrUk, Mary
Fiacher, Mra E
'enlirore, Martha A
Feuton, Mr* Kllaabeth
Fllllna, MIm Mary
Haye*, Mr* C L
Hayee, Mra Bete L
Hill, MIm

1*11, Mr* Kin
HayM BU«q
Hart MIm Emma
Hebba, Mra flaean A
Haath, Mr* BdmonU
Haffbea, Mr* Catharine
Bofhee, Mra Bobart
Howell, Mr* L A
Rnernar, Ann Marl*
Hacerty. Margaret
Herbert, M re Caroline '

Bawklna, MIm Mary A
Haieltlne, Mra Margaret
JaoM. MIm Margaret A
Jobnaton, Mra H
Jamteaon, Mra Anna
Joboeon, Mra Mary Ann
Jaoney, Ml**
Jeffrlea, Mra Mary Ann
Johneon, Mra Sophia
Keya, MIm Mary Ana
Lotnax, M leaf a Martha
Llndeay, Mra Ann
Lewie, Lacind*
McMabau, MIm Mary
MeCree, Mra Elli E
McCoy, MIm Martha
Milla, MIm Jnlla T
Moat. Mr* Ann ?
Marah, Mr* Geo F
Mahoney, Mr* Batlly B
Magreder, Mr*
Merony, MIm Mary
Mlllliouaa. Jane
Norria, MIm I<ollM
Norria, MIm Mary
Napper, MIm Johanna
Keleoe, Mary
Price, Mra Stephee W t
Price, MIm Llxate
Plant. Mra EllaaAm
Pront, Mary
Pine, Mre Henry M
Parker. MIm Pricilie
Qnigly, Margaret
Korea, Martha
Bolllna, Margaret F
Bamaey, die* Bllaabef
Blcharda, MIm Heaiieu.>
Btdgaway, Mra flawn
Bandal, MIm Mary An'i
Bogera, Mra Wat H
Smith, Mra L<«a<e D
Small wood, MIm Laura M
Scott, MIm Mary B
Scott, Mlaa Polly
Stnart, Mra A
Hharky, Bridget
Sewell, MIm Jane
Stanlly. Mra
Savage, Ellen
Seafnat, MIm Matilda
Stevena, Mra Llnte A
Sherman, Amelia
Sibley, MIm Bebarca
Tenney, MIm Mary B
Thompeon, MIm Mary B
Tnroln, Mra Maria H
Wall, Mra Martha
Woren, MIm Ellen
Wataon, Mra Tbomaa P
Warren, MIm Ellen K
Wiley, MIm Carrie A !
Wlldman, MIm Ann H
Wllllameon. Mra Mary «

Toong, Mra Mary Ann

.BITTLBMBM'S LIST.

Aahe, Wm A
Adlaon, Col W A
AmM, Alfred A
Batch. Wm E
Ball. Lt W H
Bryant. Wm
Biake, Wm P
Uarroll, W B
Bleach. Wm
BaaU, Wm
Barrett, Wm
B ecli. Johu
Brown. Thoe
Bell. Samuel
Bowling, Kobt
Blraght, Natala
Brown, Joe
Brown, L O
Burt, Leonard
Blake. J K
Barron, Henry A
Blrfliop, Her F Q
Bali ran a, F
Bone, Davtd 1
Ballard, Byron t
Ball. A L 1
ifrowu, A B
Burke, John
Cartwrigbt, Wm
Cnlllnan. Patrick
Colllgnon. Nicola
Clark, Johu L
Campbell. Jaa
Ciakey, Johu M
Champlln, Bev Jaa
Cain, «i A
Oardell, E 9
Cliatt'n. Opt C H
Demill, Vml
Damon, D C
Dant, Thoe
Davauport, S J C 1
Dnrlvage, Robt
Dazter, Nelaoa L
Durham, J H
Dudc.d, Lt J K
Davie, Cliaa M
Drake, Edward
Dillon, Edward
Dyche, A O
Kmmert. Wm
Ford, W C
Feniluer, Wm
Fkklin. S W
Flouruey. Sam'l
Faircluld. S C
Kltagerald, J
Fetch, 0 K
Fletcher, tieo
Froet, Ueo 8
lialnei, W H
Gate*, Wm G
Guitar, Wm
Gooley, Tho*
Gormlng, JamM
Guy, Dr 9 8
Gaasavay, Rlch'd
Graeve, Lmdwlg
Green, J S
Dee. I

Goggln, JamM M
Gu'hrie. John B
Garrmaon, Joel C
Goodwin, George
Grlffltba. Mr
Gibxon, F S
Gartlaud, Francis
Gardner, K F
Grlawold, B B
Geoerg, A

O'Brien, Johr
O'Connor, J»i i

Plndel, Tho* »:
Poper, H E
Power*, Hem-"
Porter, Majot r

Potter, A
Belnhardt, G
Bollaud, 8
Blcharda, Mr

Goo'lman, Barnard Blnelian, Mic tf

Haakrll, Wm H
Heeter, Uriah
Harrla, W A
Holaciah, M
Haly, Michael
Hagerty, John
Hegerty, John
Herrlty, Jaa
Harea, 8 E
Hobl, FelU
Hartman, C L
Hardin. A W
Joliueton. Thoe

Rainbow, Juh i

Roche, JamM
Boee, Dr 0 A J
Boea, D G
Reed. CM
Rockrow, Bar n

Sbelldrake, W H
Stone, W 0
Stockert, Wm' «ij
Stead, Samiei
Stover,8 8
Scott, W A
Soott, Bev S 9

Jonea, Thaddeua A Stowa, B P
Jordon, Robt
Jordan, J A
Inrereoll, D W
Jewell, C B
Kaufman, L
Kemp, J F I
Koeatier, Joeef
Kennedy. John A
Kelly. H J
Logan, Wm
La barbe, L J
Lucaa, John P
Luttruall, John
Lewi*, Henry
Lawton, R F
Mitchell. K D
Miller, Bev F
Mackey, Phillip
Manard, Col M B
Marshall. John, Jr
Manaflcld, Col
Muffey, Samel
Morgan, J K
Maaon. JamM
Morgau, H C
Melvlu, Geo W
Mailer. Geo Adam
Metaler, Frederick
Moran'1, Buoch
Murphy, Dennla
Marter, C
Morgan, Bcbert
Mathewa, Alez
My re, Wm
McRae, Duncan t
McCaoaland. A
McCaualaud, T

Small, Mr
Smltheon, Jol j

Steel, J B
Smith, John T
Bandera, John
Swingle, Joelai '

Stooeman, U» r,
8.rail. A J
Trowbridge, J »'
Thompeon
Tllghman, Lt Tt 1
Telfair, OW,*C
Trappa, Mr
Taylor. Mr
Terr, L 8 S
Taylor, L
Thompeon, Jo c

Thompeon, J t
Tilley, Grey *
Thome*. Fred
Tetor, C J F
Umberfleld, W a
Vardall, W O
Wieauer, Wet '«i
"farhburn, W D
Walker, W A
Wood, W A
Ward, W T
Wllaon, Tho*
White, Dr R 0 1'
Wii»oo, W B
Wood. Riving'or
William*. H C
Weaver, Geo
Walker. F W
Watta, Bev D»a
W»ldern, Ben

11

McCarthy.Jeremiab Wleland, Ang i*i
McXnery, John Wileon, A 0. u ( >

McGilllcoddy.Owen Wagner, Johi. s
Nllea, 9 V Whitney, Gen J f

Nagel, Rudolph W Hack, J C
Newton, H L Woodali, John
Olmatead, Wm 8 Wetmar, J PI:

JAMBS «. BBBBBT. P. >1

BENEFICIAL BALL.
"Honor to Whom Honor la Oct ''

r|iHE KMPIHE CLrB will *1T« »h«ir 6E '-o>D
i GRAND BaLI.od WBDIBRDaT, a a-

try 10ih. Ib'3 proo-«ds of wbleb will go tow»; it
erecting b Mot amoot V> Ihe memory of £ti wa rt
Bollind, the br>*v« end noble young Wash tir o-
oi-iM who 1 at with th* dliastrous Are'ic.
Further pertioular^ In future advertisement
deo3.*o8i# WM. CaHO, fecret rv.

RED MEH eTilFiUL
'i'D.-CaBOuA XH1BB No. 6, ItDproved Oruer of|
1_ Il^d Ken. mp'Cifu ly anu< un?e to the 1-rc It¬

ers of tb- Order and theoitisera gea»ra'ly tha' tbMr
Annual Ball will take place on THURSDAY
KVlC.MKO,ih« 7th ineiant, st ODD FKlJ.OV f
UALL Nfc\y Vaid.
Tfce Tribe pledge themflelres that bo pains or

penae »il! te spared to make Lais one cf the c >et
agreeable Ba'lscf the maaon.

Prof-sscr Weber's justly celebrated Cotillon Btnd
is aoRaged for the rooasioa.
No ha s tf cap* allowed in t'e room.
" i -kets.adoaitting a g^ntl^tran aad ladies, to be

bad of tny rf the members, and at the dour.
An ex.ereco* \ caterer is engaged.

Ma'dfftrt en part rf Tvtearera Tribe.
P')JH tPB iau, f 8, Jno B'h'ayer,
P 8 K, L R Gaddis, 8r dag, M L Mertiii.
F 8, T J Hurison. Bro, K J Middleton.
F S Wm B Hutchinson,

Anaeogtia Tribe.
Bacbem . Giiffis, Bro A Tate,

Bro F Maguire.
Otagt Tribt.

P 8, R V Gaiman, Bro, R V Henry.
Mohawk Tribe.

PS. Wbirmor , Bro . Wright.
Logan Tribe.

J-b T Walker, Thus Dowllng.
PreTious to wbich there will be a prooeesirn of

Tarcaroia Tiibs, in full H«galia, h*adad by I ro pe-
ri's Mcifl Cornet Bind, fjr the purpose of precent-
iuc a block of Marbia to the WashUgton N*tJ< oal
Monument.
We co dially inTite all Brother* of the Order in

go -d ttandmg to partio pate with as on that nur-
esting oc . i in.
The prcoes*ion will form at the Masonic TTal', Na>

vy \ard, at 1^ o'clock, p. iu^ Thursday. 7th ia»L
di-a.3t*

THE BALL OF THE SEASON !
FIB8T GEAND ABVTTAL BALL

OF TBB
RED. WHITE & BLUE

OBDNANCE CLUB.
ri'Hfti mnni»r». j this Cluo take plaarnre iu an-
1 nouncins t> their ^rienda and the public gene
tally that ihelr fir t Annual Ball will take p act at
oDu FBLI.OWb' HALL, Na?y Tard, MONUATDecember lltb, 1864.
K»ary exertion will be made to gitre satisfaction

to ail ujbt honor them wish their presenceScott's Cotillon Band has bean engaged for th > oc¬
casion.
The Bafrwhnanta aia placed in the hand* af awill known i «t«r0r.
tickets ONE DOLLAR to be had of any o*the

manage** and at <he door on the evening of the
ball. *

MANAGERS.
J Gayle,
W J Ferguson,
J Stnart,
WKe«p,
J Hirofl.

J H Wilson,
J Gaekina,
J 0 MoJl akey,
W Pnmpbrey,

JF.oor CmsiittM.
Ohas D Bancioa, U r Oruwp.

William A. Bradley, floor Manager.dee 1.It .

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS."
THANK VUL tor <he kiad patronage neretoioreex-

t tid d t. us at our aid ttand, we ;asp<oi.tnl;y
iufcrm oar patrous anJ the pubiK in genet.1, iaat
wa have this day removed oar exieniiTe sUax ol
Mn-istotha large bniLilng «orr»r of Pa. a^eiua,
El-Tenth anu D atreaCs, where we an at pre* nt
fll'-i- g op awl shall op n oa MONL'aY, the 11.h
iustaac a Maete Score, whoaa Lbsrat character wa
hope will meat the appxehett. of a faaa«o«a aad
ajeorimtnatng public.
Daring theoourae of nest week pereons deoiroas

HILBU8 a Hni.

AMUSEMENTS.
Excursion to Hew York Cityf

takei tbe spectator oaer mi MILES Ikn-nJartL
itreets of NEW 10BK OITV. ftUthfollr ahowSm
tb« boaiaees. butlf sad ooafualon of altr lifc g!
has ¦ new of iron than
8BYEN HUNDRBI* H0K«K9 aj*» CAUBJAQ.

a»d upwards of
TVS THOUSAND OF ITS PB0PLBI1

PROCESSION?, MILITARY (V>MP»N7»,g RAJYItt
OF MUSIC, SHIPPING. STBAMB04TK, Aa.

At (Kh Rxbibftiou, an explanatory Lwtnn will
b« tfren by one of tbe V oprietcra, Mr. Doxl. gfrtn*
murh valuable knowledge of Now Tort and |2
people, or creet important* to a straajrar, and of
rw«*l and instructive information ta every bod*
will bo exhibited at Waabiagtoa, in
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, TM STREET,
Aa follow,; Pint Exhibition TUESDAY EYENINq'
Not 28. »t 7% o'clock, aod rrxxT tnmm itffl
Doc 9, inclusive; also on Wedneeday, Friday, and
Saturday afternoon* o< each work.
The afternoon K> hibitions ooicmeBoe at So'eiaate

theevening at 7* o'clock.
*F Adtr.l «ton S5 reata. Children half prlaa.
Faasllitwaad Parties. 6 persona .ft 00

" " 8 « I |0
Bar 18.Sw

PURE SILVERWARE.
AMAGNIfl'ENT ASSORTMENT..M. W. Oibf

A RKO. <**i) attention to their uaaev
amrtnnt rf Sllrerwara, oonabttag of.
Solid Si rer Tea hofn. o-mpl»te
Silver Pltrh^ra. «>lid mixer Cartore
Silver Cape and Sauoers. Oo^lfti
Wlwr Fist* Carver* and Fork*
Cmmb Sor*p«rj. Caks Knives
Frnii fhovel , f"otj*r Sifter*
Ja ly Spoon*. Ch*f» Soonpe
PickI* Knire* and Perks
Olive Pp^ora, Pa'ad Tonga, T^taM*
Fruit Knives. Ioe T«aga, D asert Kalvee
f'oap, Orvia and Or»>y La<ll*-a
Ioe Cream Kr tr-a, Xalt Cellar*
Mark's Rioga, Bntt- Knivee, Tea Strain*..
Tea table and de-sert Spoons aod Forka af <

variety
Bretv&i and Dinner Orff-e Spoons, Be.

Al«o, a verv Itrjr a« or ment of Fancy
suitable for wedding. Mrih d*v, and otbar
Tba abnre i« by far the largest and m<
ww tmtnt ever off r *d to our customers ... w
onr own manofa^tura, It 1* warranted rare silver
and oil-red at a* low rates a* fimiiar goods oaa be
purchased for in aoy city «n tbia country.

M. W. GaLT A BBO.
Sign of tba Go'den Eagle, Pa. ava, batw.

dec1.Bt Wth and loth ate.

BOYS' CLOTHING OF ALL QUAUrU.
WE h«ve ju^t tro-irel an im wanae aarni Imaal

of Youths', B jr' and ChiMren * Clothing of
new and fasLiunab c do.igns, rcibradBgall quit-
Overooata a*»d Talmas from $3 00 to (10 00
C oth, frock, and a*c\ loa n S 00 I 00
Ca.rim* e do 8 60 7 SO
Oaasioet do 2 *>6j60
Cl"?h Kcundahouts, all oolors A 00 0 00
Do Ja>*k«ti; do 9 SO 4 SO

Behool v.o do 1 50 S oo
black aad Fancy Cacdnn re panU 1 SO | SO
Caaslavt aa 1 Twe-d do 1 00 9 00
Hath and Caalimere Vr«t* J 25 S SO
Silk and ^atli do 1 Of) 8 00
White and colored Shlrta SO 1 SO
Undsrehi-tfl and Diawera 87 J SO
H«ta and Cape 2fc 1 SO

Alao. Snppeiidera, Ildkf*, Glorrji, Boakry. Aa., ke.
.nakioft the n<)«t a;»l»ndil array of Bora* Clothlnx,

'ow pricaa, 'o be found in ihia or any otbar dti
in the ocoatry. '.

wall A STEPHRN8,
Next door to tha Iran PalL

Pa. avanr«, betw««s »tb and lOtb ata.
dec 1.tf

TRANS-ALLBOHanY. NoTfe8 WIT.L BB TA-
ken at i ar for ;0 OCO «e*t o« grou ari. rery alhrf.

bly eitnated on Baat Capitol etr«-t Ki antra atA.
M. Snyd»r A Co.'a Kxc*iange r fflie No.484 F:fteeaW
rtra*', oppoaitt) Treasury Dvpartmact.
dacl.41

JP4HKDKV, Prrfwa r of S B|tii>h. Francb.
a Spanish and I'alirn LaccuiM Addraaa "P

F." G«orftown Po^t Offloe
Rifeke>- xs: G'Deral Almond. Merican MInlater
S<nor j, M. KiraJo, Peruvian Minister

^igffa A Oo.
L. F. Fs?lfltrotGoTeratnent later; ratar
de- 1 »»?

M. A. ITbON A 6IST1ES' s Mm art
F<jK oung ladils,

Fstreet. bfttrcm 12tA and IZth

THB dutiea of tbia in*tltotloo commenrad fan.
tember lStb, and will oontinue to tbe nroal

-losing iu Ju'y. Parent * t hing to enter
th-w child en cao ao -o aoorlingio terma atated
in ctrculara, wMrh may b% obtained aithar at tha
ioatitutiop. or at tbe principal bookstores
dar 1 d9w

Goshkw butter and buck.
WHKAT.-Now laadlng-

»«CK-

\a kyB ' b'-mung ocaaty Butter, verr tea
is do Delaware coun'y do ttt rood
Piatt Milla extra Buekwheat, 1b bamk .

barrela, boxea, and bagf
^

Alao, P»nnaylrania Buckwheat, in baa*
For aale by SQKKKt.L FB01UEW8,
nor 80 -1w

' tb« Centre Markat.

FRFSH FRUTTSrAc. '

OWKET HA"aN * OKANb£4, whole, half aad
OI qiu ter boxes. Bunch and Layer lUirin*, Smyrna
and other seed'-a* U is;ns, fro* Prune-, of aaparior
quali'j , Ci'ron, Dri*d Fruit, Je'li^a. Preaerrea

i .
¦ a taavf wr tiro, i I rnPiffB 4DU

uonserrfs, an l all thr first qna'.ities of preparation* I
roe table or c*>king. inclrdiag a trr»at rarlety oP
importe coDdim^nts. aui ahle for the approachlnc
»«ei>a. F®r nal«-by 7.. M P KING,
nor 30.3** nort*1**"t of Ja- kaoa ttatae.

S^.m.ABfA^RA^\,,,*for Mia<* Ma»t.10
drums uew, for sale by

shekkll brothkrs,
an .*

40" °PP<**ta tbe Centre Market.
DOT oO.8t

JUST RECEIVED
^ aseortmei.t of Campbene, Solar aBd Btha-

0 I, .
LA HPS, OIKAND0LBS, CANDBLA-

^ervk.»H fi' ,L*N.T**N^ BBd L4NTBBN8 of
J J * HJ* ^teft »n4 mo*t imprcred patterns

<¦* paper Sha-les, dome aod other at,apes QLOBkS
"P^n« Candleatieka,

aseor^meat cf BritautU Lampa, for
Qold or oil, Nnraery Lamps, Ae. >

P-in'. and OH, Lamp Oils, Window GlaM
and Artiats materials in great >ariety.

HOWELL A MORSELL,
hot M-dUaabt

*° ° T<rfd " Ba"4lll«- -

HA.RPJLR'6 »AGAZiVaC for December.
eoB>man~ing a new volume, is received ana

ior sale at the Wachington Publication offloe,
Tv,.. . , tj

SH'LLINQTON'i Bookstore.
Dickons Household (Fords for Deoamber
Knickerbocker Magasine do
Putnam's do <»0
Gcd^y's Ladr'a Book do
Graham's Magaxine . do
Lad'aa* National Marasine 'or D»oember

a I.#r,d i'ully illustrated
i «

New Books published reoeired immediate
ly afterwards and for sale at

n,
SHILLINGTON'8 Wcokatore,

Udeon Building, oorner Pa. arai.ue A ft.
nor o»)

DISSOLUnOW OF CO-PAKTHKRBHIP.
T UK partner hio h«retofore exiacinr between tha
.J FUbforib^rH 1q the Dr^ Goods bQaioefe, under
the firm of Maxwell, Sears A Collev, was diwelred
by mutual co finton the first day of November
Jobn S. Maxwell wiUidrawing from the firm.

JOHN a. MAXWKLL, j
JaMES W. SOAKS, ¥
J. w. con sr.

A CARD.
THK Bubs-ribera a Hi continue ^e general Dry

Gocoe trade at the old at*nd, No. 6£> Seventh
atreet. And aa they are autbo iaed to settle up tba
buaineBM oftbe late firm of Maxwell, Sears A Collay,
all persons indeb'ed are requested to ooane forward
and make prompt settlement, a* the bnairaaa mual
be ape.dily cloe<d. COLLKY A «?KAK8.
jnov 29.Bt ^

VfACKEKEL, 8ALBOB A DIGBY
lU Harrlafa.
Landin , per echocner Volant m
No. 1 Mackerel extra, ia kitts and bbla.
Do do fmall, U and U bb.a

,nJd,8 d0 H» kitta and bbU
Halifax Salmon. No 1 In tie roe#
26 boxe# acaled Digby HernagSI0 do No. 1 do
6 quinta's St Feo<aa Bank Crdflah
8 oaaes Weatera Bank Duafish
1 eaee No. 1 boioked falmca

f]ggl**7 SHkKKLL BB0THBBS,
3».8t No. 40 opp. Centra Market

0"WE BASKETS F1N1 PAPIBA MA0HI j
*
Ki/ur**« Braoelets and Plw,

n!!li ,
Handle Knireslniia Bub er Baek.

t
tnd Puff Combs, fine S'»»l kngra*-

U®"'*'*00 Stoola, Covert, Ac. Joe' r-ocired a»J
«^Sol0W' ^ JCHN F. EL. 18.
noT8° Pb. aver ua bet. Mn b and Teath fta.

Strayed fbom the n«tional rb^taU-
Pa. at.aue on Tne«da«, tk» 10th XW

rnnaat, a amaL bay P0>kY, wttb a new

yJ**r ®B- Bappoa-d ta hay» beta p*e' e^ ur ijU
r«niiaylfaaia arena> *nr pmoanraiutbr.
Mr. JAMBS DONNELLY, fnamed raatearaet, will ba libarally rewarded. J

nor 80.01 J


